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\bstract Copper (Cu2+) intoxication has been shown to 
induce pathological changes in various tissues. The 
mechanism underlying Cu2+ toxicity is still unclear. It 
I as been suggested that the Na+/K+-ATPase and/or a 
change of the membrane permeability may be involved. 
In this study we examined the effects of Cu2+ on the Na+ 
, nd Ca2+ homeostasis of cultured human skeletal muscle
Introduction
cells using the ion-selective fluorescent probes Na+-bind- 
ing benzofuran isophtalate (SBFI) and Fura-2, respec- 
nvely. In addition, we measured the effect of Cu2+ on the 
a+/K+-ATPase activity. Cu2+ and ouabain increase the 
cytoplasmic free Na+ concentration (|Na+]j). Subsequent 
addition of Cu2+ after ouabain does not affect the rate of 
| Na+]j increase. Cu2+ inhibits the Na+/K+-ATPase activity 
with an IC5() of 51 jliM. The cytoplasmic free Ca2+ con­
centration ([Ca2+|j) remains unaffected for more than 10 
min after the administration of Cu2+. Thereafter, |Ca2+|j 
increases as a result of the Na+/Ca2+-exchanger operating 
in the reversed mode. The effects of Cu2+ on the Na+ 
homeostasis are reversed by the reducing and chelating 
agent dithioth rei tol and the heavy metal chela­
tor Af,N,Af\N'-tetrakis(2-pyridylmethyl)ethyIenediamine 
( PEN). In conclusion, SBFI is a good tool to examine 
Na+ homeostasis in cultured human skeletal muscle cells.
I nder the experimental conditions used, Cu2+ does not 
modify the general membrane permeability, but inhibits 
the Na+/K+-pump leading to an increase of [Na+|r As a 
consequence the operation mode of the Na+/Ca2+-ex- 
changer reverses and [Ca2+]j rises.
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Copper (Cu2+) is essential for various enzymes, e.g. 
cytochrome c oxidase 11 ]. Its concentration is carefully 
controlled by homeostatic mechanisms. In plasma and 
cytoplasm the Cu2+-binding proteins ceruloplasmin and 
metallothionein, respectively, play an important role |7, 
10, 17|. Studies on the toxic effects of Cu2+ on liver, kid­
ney and smooth muscle cells have shown severe patho­
logical changes 120, 34]. However, the mechanism un­
derlying Cu2+ toxicity is still unclear. Kramhoft et al. 
121 | attributed the Cu2+-induced increase of the Na+ in­
flux into Ehrlich ascites tumour cells to either an inhibi­
tion of the Na+/K+-ATPase, or to an increase of the Na+ 
permeability of the plasma membrane. Cu2+ has also 
been shown to alter general membrane properties and to 
increase rapidly passive permeability to both cations and 
anions in heart mitochondria 115J, gill epithelial cells 
1291 and renal proximal tubule cells 119].
Since the Na+/K+-ATPase is the primary mechanism 
for the active transport of Na+ and K+ between the extra- 
and intracellular fluids, inhibition of this pump will seri­
ously disrupt the steady-state level of the cytoplasmic 
free concentrations of Na+ and K+, ([Na+|j and |K+|h re­
spectively). On the other hand, if Cu2+ intoxication in­
creases the membrane permeability, then simultaneous 
changes of Na+, K+ as well as Ca2+ will take place, since 
their steep transmembrane ion gradients can no longer be 
maintained. To our knowledge no studies have been car­
ried out to show the direct consequences of Cu2+ intoxi­
cation for |Na+|j and/or Ca2+ concentration (|Ca2+|i) in 
living cells. Several methods have been applied to mea­
sure |Na+]j. Flame photometry and 22Na+ tracer experi­
ments quantify total instead of free Na+, and are destruc­
tive assays 113). Na+-selective microelectrodes are limit­
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ed to relatively large cells, whereas nuclear magnetic 
resonance of 23Na+ demands large quantities of tissue
[13].
In cultured human skeletal muscle cells vve deter­
mined the effect of Cu2+ on |Na+|¡ and [Ca:+|¡ by means 
of fluorescent indicators specific for Na+ or Ca2+, i.e. 
Na+-binding benzofuran isophthalate (SBFI) 125] and 
Fura-2 [12], respectively. We were unable to study ion 
homeostasis in separate fibres from human muscle, be­
cause it is impossible to isolate them intact. However, 
cultured skeletal muscle cells exhibit many characteris­
tics which resemble the in vivo situation, e.g. signal 
transduction mechanism [6] and oxidative metabolism 
[4, 41). Na+/K+-ATPase is abundantly synthesized in 
these cells. Its location in the plasma membrane is com­
parable to the in vivo situation [5]. Since the Cu2+-in- 
duced increase of |Ca:+], was delayed with respect to the 
|Na+|¡ increase, we investigated a possible involvement 
of the Na+/Ca2+-exchanger. Moreover, we examined the 
effect of dithiothreitol (DTT) on the Cu2+-induced 
change of |Na+|¡, since DTT protects against heavy metal 
intoxication, by either preventing oxidation of thiol 
groups or by chelating the heavy metals from mem­
branes and proteins [19, 33, 39]. To discriminate be­
tween both possibilities we also investigated the effect of 
A/,A^ ,/V\Ar -tetrakis(2-pyridylmethyl)ethylenediamine 
(TPEN), a specific membrane-permeable heavy metal 
chelator without reducing properties |2|.
coupled device camera (Photonics Science, Robertsbridge, UK). 
The excitation light was passed alternately through filters of 340 
and 380 nm (10 and 13 nm bandwidths, respectively) and the 
emission light was collected through a 400-nm dichroic mirror and 
a 492-m bandpass filter. Video images were hardware averaged 
eight times, to reduce noise of the camera. The 340-to-380 ratio 
was calculated on a pixel-by-pixel basis. All fluorescence signals 
were corrected for background fluorescence and autofluorescence. 
C u :+ (added as sulphate), ouabain, DTT as well as TPEN, at con­
centrations as mentioned in the results, do not introduce autofluo- 
rcscence or modify the fluorescence characteristics of SBFI or 
Fura-2. During the measurements the cells were superfused with 
PSS (2.5 ml/min; 37°C) with additions as indicated in the Results.
|Na+), was calibrated by using PSS with varying Na+ concen­
trations. Cells were clamped with gramicidin D, monensin and ni- 
gericin (5 jliM each) at 5, 10. 15, 20. 30, 40 and 50 mM Na+. 
|Ca:+l, was calibrated with 4 (.tM ionomycin in the presence of 10 
mM Ca:+ (pH 7.7) or 20 mM EGTA (pH 8.5).
Na+/K+-ATPase aciivity.The effect of C u2+ on the Na+/K+-ATPase 
activity in muscle cell homogenales was determined as described 
by Benders et al. [5]. Homogenales were incubated with 0.4 mg 
saponin per mg protein and the Na+/K+-ATPase activity was as­
sayed in the presence of different C u :+ concentrations in the range 
of 0-100 |.iM.
Statistics. Data represent means ± SD. Statistical analysis was per­
formed by means of the unpaired Student’s /-test and significance 
was set at PcO.OI. Curve fittings were performed by (non-)linear 
regression analysis using SlideWrite Plus 5.00 (Advanced Graphics 
Software, Carlsbad, Calif., USA).
Results
Materials and methods
Materials. SB FI/AM, Fura-2/AM and pluronic F-127 were pur­
chased from Molecular Probes, Eugene, Ore.. USA; and gramicidin
C r  Km*
D, nigericin, monensin, ouabain and TPEN from Sigma. St Louis, 
Mo., USA.
Human skeletal muscle cell cultures. Muscle biopsies from m. 
quadriceps, m. biceps or m. rectus abdominis were obtained from 
individuals without any known muscular disorder, as approved by 
the Committee on Medical Ethics. Samples were dissociated and 
the isolated satellite cells were cultured on glass coverslips (10x30 
mm, fluorescence ratio measurement; diameter 22 111111. digital
&
imaging) in serum-containing media as described by Jacobs et al. 
116]. All experiments were performed with myotubes obtained af­
ter 7 days of differentiation.
Fluorescence ratio measurement anil digital imaging. [Na+|, or 
|Ca:+], were determined by fluorescence ratio measurement ¡12, 
251 and digital imaging (261. Myotubes were washed with physio­
logical salt solution (PSS) containing in mM: 125 NaCl, 10 
N aH C 0 3, 1 N aH ,P 04, 5 KCI. 2 M g S 0 4, 1.8 CaCU, 10 HEPES and 
10 glucose; pH 7.4 and loaded in T ml PSS with i0 |iM SBFI/AM 
and 50 |iM pluronic F-127, or in I ml PSS with 5 jiM  Fura-2-AM 
for 60-90 inin at 37' C in the presence of 5% CO^ and 95% air. Ex­
cess of dye was removed by washing thrice with PSS.
Coverslips were mounted into a thermostatically controlled 
(37 C) cuvet (ratio measurement) or heating chamber (imaging). 
During ratio measurements fluorescence was recorded with a
C
Shimadzu RF-5000 speclrofiuorophotometer at an emission wave­
length of 492 nm (bandwidth 5 11m) and alternating excitation 
wavelengths of 340 and 380 nm (bandwidth 3 11111). Digital imag- 
ing was performed using the MagiCal hardware and TARD1S soft­
ware of Joyce-Loebl (Gateshead, UK). A Nikon Diaphot epifluo- 
reseence microscope was used to focus the cells onto a charge-
Effects of Cu2+ and ouabain on [Na+]j and [Ca2+|j
The relation between the ratio of the SBFI fluorescence 
and |Na+]j in cultured human skeletal muscle cells is 
shown in Fig. 1. The mean basal [Na+)j in the muscle 
cells is 12.4±3.2 mM (// = 7). Exposure of the cells to 50 
jiM Cu2+ increases |Na+|j at a rate of about 2 mM/min 
(Fig. 2A). Inhibition of the Na+/K+-pumps with 500 11M
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Fig. 1 In vitro calibration of the Na+-binding benzofuran 
isophtalate (SBFI) ratio in cultured human skeletal muscle cells. 
|Na+|, was clamped to the extracellular Na+ concentration (5-50 
mM ) by gramicidin D, monensin and nigericin, 5 j.tM each, at the 
indicated number of individual cultures. Emission is measured at 
492 mil at alternating excitation wavelengths of 340 and 380 11111. 
The dotted line represents the exponential regression curve. Hit’ 
correlation is 0.997 (PcO .O I)
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spouse curve of C u :+. [Na+lj is given as a function of time upon 
ddition of 50 |J.M C u :+ (A), 500 nM ouabain (B) or both succes- 
ively (C). I) The dose/response curve of C u2+ and the rate of in- 
rease o f |Na+]j relative to the increase rate at 50 |iM C u2+. The 
orrelation of the regression curve is 0.994 (/J<().()l). For compari­
son, the effect of 500 nM ouabain is given (bar). The number of 
experiments is given between parentheses
ouabain affects |Na+]i in a similar way (Fig. 2B), while 
subsequent addition of 50 ¡uM Cu2+ after 500 nM ouab­
ain does not alter the rate of change of [Na+]j (Fig. 2C). 
The rate of increase of [Na+|j is half maximal at a Cu2+ 
)ncentration (EC50) of approximately 25 jliM  (Fig. 2D), 
he average rates of [NaH change are presented in Table
L (
The resting |Ca2+|j as measured with Fura-2 in cul­
tured human skeletal muscle cells is 130+27 nM (/? = 7) 
and is in line with published data [6, 31 ]. After addition 
o f  50 (LiM Cu2+, |Ca2+|j remains unchanged for more than
0 min. Thereafter, |Ca2+]j increases at about 50 nM/min 
id reaches a plateau near to 500 nM. which is main-
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Fig. 3A-C Effect of C u :+ on [Ca2+]l and the involvement of the 
Na+/Ca2+-exchanger. A [Ca2+|i is plotted as a function of time up­
on the addition of 50 j.tM C u2+ when the Na+/Ca2+-exchanger is 
functional. B Time function of |Na+|, if extracellular Na+ and K+ 
are replaced by 141 mM N M D G , or reintroduced by perfusion 
with PSS. C The effect of 141 mM N M D G  on [Ca2+|j as a func­
tion of time, and the effect of C u2+ after inhibition of the 
Na+/Ca2+-exchanger. The break (//) represents a 15-min period
tained for at least 40 min (Fig. 3A). Ouabain, at a con­
centration of 500 nM, gives the same results (data not 
shown). We tested if the Cu2+- or ouabain-induced in­
crease of |Ca2+|j can be explained by the operation of the 
Na+/Ca2+-exchanser in the reversed mode. When extra-
Table 1 Rates of charme ofcr
|Na+|, induced by various 
additions to cultured human 
¿eletal muscle cells
Series of experiments 
(/!)
Addition Subsequent
addition
Rate o f change of [Na+ ji 
( m M/m in)
1 (7) 50 uM  C u2+ 2.1810.41
2 (7) 500 nM Ouabain 1.9410.33
3 (5) 500 nM Ouabain
50 uM  C u2+
1.8710.37 
1.9910.44
4 (4) 141 mM N M D G
PSS
-0.7810.19a 
l.9110.25b
5 (5) 50 jiM  C u2+
100 |iM DTT
2.2210.45
-1.3810.22
6 (4) 50 \xM Cu2+
100 n M T P E N
2.2410.56
-1.2710.19
Values represent means ± SD of the number of individual cultures (in parentheses)
1 Extracellular Na+ and K+ are replaced by N M D G  and the Na+/Ca2+-exchanger lowers |Na+|j. The 
Na+/Ca2+-exchanger becomes inhibited when [Na+|, reaches values near 0 mM. 
h Basal |Na+|, is restored upon the réintroduction of extracellular Na+ and K+ by perfusion with PSS. 
N M D G , N-Methyl-D-glucamine; DTT, dithiothreitol; TPEN, N,/V.A/'.A/'-letrakis(2-pyridylmethyl)eth 
ylenediamine; PSS, physiological salt solution
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Table 2 Rales of change of 
|Ca:+|, induced by various 
additions to cultured human 
skeletal muscle cells
Series of 
experiments
Addition Subsequent
addition
Rate of change of [Ca:+|1 
(n M/m in)
1 (3) 50 |iM C u2+ 50± 10
2 (3) 500 nM ouabain 645± 1 2
3 (4) 141 mM N M D G 590±lIS
-435±129a
50 LtM C u2+ 0
Values represent means ± SD of the number of individual cultures (in parentheses). If the additions 
do not instantaneously affect [Ca:+|,. the data presented are the initial rate changes of |Ca2+ ], at onset 
of the response
•' The NM DC-induced increase of |Ca:+|, activates the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) Ca:+-ATPase, 
which restores [Ca:+]l to the basal level and functioning of the Na+/Ca:+-exchanger becomes concom­
itantly inhibited
C u: * (p M )
Fig. 4 Dose/response curve of C u2+ and the Na+/K+-ATPase activ­
ity. Values are means ± SD of 5 experiments. The correlation of 
the regression line is 0.994 (/J<().()l). The Na+/K+-ATPase activity 
without C L i w a s  22 .1 ±3.2 mU/mg protein
cellular Na+ as well as K+ are substituted iso-osmotically
00
by /V-methyl-D-glucamine (NMDG), [Na+], decreases at 
a rate of about O.tS mM/min and reaches a steady-state 
level near 0 mM within 15 min (Fig. 3B, Table 1). The 
Na+/K+-ATPase is not involved in this Na+ efflux, since 
this pump is inhibited by the absence of extracellular K+ 
[27, 321. Perfusion with PSS completely restores the bas­
al |Na+|, at a rate of 1.9 mM/min within 5 min (Fig. 3B. 
Table I ). In a Na+- and K+-free extracellular solution 
(141 mM NMDG), [Ca2+|j increases to about 1 juM after
2 min. in accordance with previous observations [311, 
and then decreases to the basal level due to the operation 
of the sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2+-ATPase |5, 311 with­
in 15 min (Fig. 3C). At this point the Na+/Ca2+-exchang- 
er is not functional any more and subsequent addition of
50 (LtM Cu2+ does not affect |Ca2+|j. Moreover, in the ab­
sence of extracellular Ca2+ and the presence of extracel­
lular K+, substitution of extracellular Na+ with NMDG 
does not evoke a change of either [Na+|, or |Ca2+|l (re­
sults not shown). Table 2 shows the average rates of 
change of |Ca2+L.
with previous observations [5|. Cu2+ reduces the Na+/K+- 
ATPase activity in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 
4). The half-maximal inhibiting concentration (1C5()) is
51 LtM.
Effects of DTT and TPEN on the Cu2+- 
and ouabain-induced increase of [Na+|j
Addition of the reducing agent DTT (IOO jjM) reverses 
the Cu2+-induced |Na+|j increase in cultured human skel­
etal muscle cells back to its resting level (Fig. 5A). An 
identical effect is established by the heavy metal chelator 
TPEN, at a concentration of 100 jliM (Fig. 5B). The rate 
of decrease of |Na+|, as achieved by DTT or TPEN is 
about 1.3 mM/min (Table 1). After inhibition of Na+/K+- 
ATPase by ouabain, neither DTT nor TPEN are able to 
reverse the enhanced [Na+li (Fig. 5C).
The described effects of Cu2+ and TPEN could also be 
visualized at the single cell level (Fig. 5D). The spatial 
distribution of [Na+|j in response to Cu2+ or TPEN. 
shown in pseudocolour representation, is homogeneous. 
All cultured skeletal muscle cells have a comparable sen­
sitivity for Cu2+ as well as TPEN. The cel 1-to-cel 1 vari­
ance is less than 10%.
Discussion
We could demonstrate well the disturbing effect of Cu2+ 
on Na+ and Ca2+ homeostasis in cultured human skeletal 
muscle cells using the fluorescent probes SBFI and Fura- 
2, respectively. Cu2+ exposure to these cells resulted in a 
rapid increase of [Na+I, by inhibition of the Na+/K+-AT- 
Pase activity, rather than by a general increase of the 
membrane permeability. We conclude this from live ob­
servations. First, the rates of change of [Na+li as i|1^ L,ceL* 
by Cu2+ or ouabain are similar. Second, addition of Cu2+ 
after inhibition of the Na+/K+-pump by ouabain does not 
affect the rate of increase of |Na+]r Third, the activity o! 
Na+/K+-ATPase is inhibited by Cu2+. These observations 
agree with the Cu2+-induced increase of Na+ and de- 
In the cultured muscle cells the activity of Na+/K+-AT- crease of K+ concentration in erythrocytes |3, 14]. Fur- 
Pase is 22.1 ±3.2 mU/mg protein (// = 5), which is in line thermore, the IC5() of the Cu2+-inhibited Na+/K+-ATPase
Na+/K+-ATPase activit\
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IuO J.im
a tivity is comparable to the ECS() of the Cu2+-induced 
increase of |Na+]j. These values are of the same order of 
magnitude as described for preparations of brain [37], 
g I Is [35], kidney and blood vessels [ 201. Fourth, a gen­
eral increase of the membrane permeability is not proba- 
e, since the time courses for the rises of [Na+]j and 
C a2+|j are quite different. |Na+]j increases instanta- 
n ously, whereas |Ca2+1, remains unaffected for more 
tl m 10 min upon the addition of Cu2+. If an increase of 
the membrane permeability was involved, an abrupt in­
crease of |Ca:+|j would be expected, because of the enor- 
n >us Ca2+ gradient across the plasma membrane. More­
over, a general change of membrane permeability caused 
b\ Cu2+ would be monitored as an increased loss of 
SBFI or Fura-2 fluorescence [30], which was never ob­
served. The delayed [Ca:+|1 increase can be explained by 
the action of the Na+/Ca2+-exchanger operating in the re­
versed mode resulting from the Cu2+-induced rise of
|Na+]j. Fifth, after inhibition of the Na+/Ca2+-exchanger,
i.e. when |Na+|( has become nearly 0 mM as provoked 
by NMDG, |Ca2+]1 remains unchanged upon Cu2+ addi­
tion. Besides, this implies that the membrane permeabili­
ty of intracellular Ca2+-stores, i.e. sarcoplasmic reticu­
lum, has not been affected by Cu2+ either.
Unlike other tissues, relatively little is known about
the Na+/Ca2+-exchanger in skeletal muscle. Minor activi-
i -
ties of this exchanger have been detected in skeletal mus- 
cle sarcolemma [11, 40|. Our data demonstrate the pres­
ence of a Na+/Ca2+-exchanger in human skeletal muscle 
cells. The Na+/Ca2+-exchaneer is electrogenic and sensi- 
live to the membrane potential and uses the energy from 
the Na+ electrochemical potential gradient (ZijjNa+) to 
extrude Ca2+ from the cell against a large Ca2+ electro- 
chemical potential gradient (Z\uCa2+) [36]. However, the 
antiporter can also operate in the reversed mode, i.e. Na 
efflux and Ca2+ influx energized by zl)iCa2+ [28, 32]. 
Whether the Na+/Ca2+-exchanger operates in the forward 
or the reversed mode depends on the intra- and extracel­
lular concentrations of Na+ and Ca2+ as well as on the 
membrane potential difference, Ay/. In cultured muscle 
cells the membrane potential ranges between -45 and 
-75 mV [9, 16, 18]. Accepting a [Na+|, of 12.4 mM, a 
[Ca2+|j of 130nM, extracellular concentrations of Na+ 
and Ca2+ of 136 and 1.8 mM, respectively, and a mem­
brane potential o f -60 mV the Nernst equilibrium poten­
tial and electrochemical potential gradient of Na+ and
+
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Fig. 6A,B Effect of |Na+|, on the driving force for Ca2+ influx on 
the Na+/Ca2+-exchanger and |Ca:+|j. A Relation between |Na+|, 
and the driving force for the Ca2+ influx on the Na+/Ca2+-exchang-
C  C
er, J|aCa:+- 3 JuN a+. J|.iCa2+-3J|.iNa+ was calculated using the 
basal |Na' |, of 12.4 mM (.v intercept) or [Na+|, varying between 20 
and 50 mM, as can be provoked by C u2+. |Ca2+|i is 130 nM, extra­
cellular Na+ and Ca:+ concentrations are 136 and 1.8 mM, respec­
tively. and Ay/ is -60 mV. J|uNa+ = -zF(En-EHiX+) and zl|.iCa2+ = 
-zF(Em-ECa2+) where £ N.,+ and Ec.{2+ are the Nernst equilibrium 
potentials of Na+ and Ca2+. B Relation between the driving force 
for Ca2+ influx on the Na+/Ca2+-antiporter and [Ca2+|, obtained at 
a particular |Na+|r |Ca:+|, differs significantly from the resting 
value with: a PcO.OI. zij_tCa2+, C a :+ electrochemical potential gra­
dient; J|.iNa+, Na+ electrochemical potential gradient; Ay/, mem­
brane potential difference
Ca2+ can be calculated.1 zljaNa+ is found to be 12.0 
kJ/mol and zluCa2+ 36.1 kJ/mol. Assuming a stoichiome-I c
try of 3 Na+ versus I Ca2+ [36], the two electrochemical 
potential gradients are balanced, i.e. 3zl|iNa+ = zljaCa2+, 
which implies that the Na+/Ca2+-exchanger will not be 
functioning when the muscle cells are at rest. However, if 
|Na+|j increases, as induced by Cu2+, then the Nernst 
equilibrium potential and the electrochemical potential 
gradient for Na+ decrease and zijaCa2+ exceeds 3zljiNa+ 
(Fig. 6A). Consequently, the Na+/Ca2+-anti porter will op­
erate as a Ca2+ influx pathway, i.e. the reversed mode.
'The electrochemical potential gradient for Na+ is zl|iNa+= 
-zF(EfU-ENi[+) where - is the ionic valence, F the Faraday con­
stant 96500 C/mol, and £ m the membrane potential difference Ay/. 
£ N;1+, the Nernst equilibrium potential, is -(/?77r./r)ln([Na+|j/ 
|Na+]0) where R is the gas constant 8.3 J/mol, /'the absolute tem­
perature 310 K. and |Na+]„ the extracellular Na+ concentration. 
The electrochemical potential gradient for Ca2+ is zlj.tCa2+= 
-zF(£ n- £ 0l2+), whereas the Nernst equilibrium potential for Ca2+ 
is £ c 2+=-(R7/zF)In([Ca2+1 /[Ca2+j0).
The rise of [Ca2+]i is directly related to the driving force 
for Ca2+ influx: zij.tCa2+-3zi|LiNa+ [32] and becomes sig­
nificant if the driving force exceeds 9 kJ/mol (Fig. 6B). 
On the other hand, it can be derived that the Na+/Ca2+-ex- 
changer operates in the reversed mode too, if extracellular 
Na+ is replaced by NMDG. Moreover, the antiporter is 
not functioning when |Na+|j reaches values near to 0 mM, 
or extracellular Ca2+ is omitted.
Thus, the Cu2+-induced |Na+]j rise reverses the opera­
tional mode of the Na+/Ca2+-exchanger and causes an el­
evation of |Ca2+]j. During the plateau phase an equilibri­
um is installed between the Ca2+-influx and -uptake as 
mediated by the Na+/Ca2+-exchanger and sarcoplasmic 
reticulum Ca2+-ATPase. respectively. The resulting Ca2+ 
overload probably contributes to the Cu2+ toxicity. Sus­
tained increases of [Ca2+li can activate cytotoxic mecha­
nisms as Ca2+-dependent proteases and Ca2+-mediated 
phospholipases, which result in disruption of cytoskele- 
tal organization, impairment of mitochondrial function 
and cessation of ATP synthesis in muscle [24].
The biochemical mechanism underlying Cu2+ toxicity 
has mainly been related to the oxidation of sulphhydryl 
groups in membrane proteins [14, 23]. Na+/K+-ATPase 
contains many functional sulphhydryl groups and is vul­
nerable to Cu2+ and other heavy metal ions [20, 22, 29. 
37 [. DTT has widely been used to protect against dam­
age of biological functions caused by Cu2+, e.g. Cu2+-in- 
duced haemolysis of erythrocytes [331. In the present 
study we show that the increase of |Na+|, following inhi­
bition of Na+/K+-ATPase by Cu2+ is reversible by DTT. 
The reducing capacity of DTT has been thought as the 
main mechanism of protection for cells against heavy 
metal injury [34]. However, DTT is also able to chelate 
heavy metal ions, including Cu2+ 134]. To distinguish 
whether protection against Cu2+ intoxication is prevented 
by either reduction of thiol groups or chelation of Cu2+ 
we have also studied the effect of TPEN, which lacks re­
ducing properties [2|. Our results conclusively illustrate 
that TPEN restores the Cu2+-induced [Na+]j elevation to 
the basal level at the same rate as DTT. This indicates 
that in the intact cells Na+/K+-ATPase is reactivated by 
internal reducing agents, e.g. glutathione, after chelation 
of Cu2+. In vivo Cu2+-chelating drugs as D-penicillamine 
or tetrathiomolybdate suppress abnormal histological 
changes in the liver due to Cu2+ accumulation [8, 38].
In conclusion, SBFI is a useful probe to investigate 
Na+ homeostasis and to assess net and unidirectional Na+ 
fluxes in cultured muscle cells. Cu2+ initially induces a 
[Na+|j rise by inhibition of the Na+/K+-pump without a 
concomitant general change of the membrane permeabili­
ty. Following the increase of [Na+|,, the Na+/Ca2+-exchan- 
ger operates in the reversed mode evoking a [Ca2+], in­
crease, which could contribute to the toxic action of Cu2+.
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